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   Farm In Jamao For Sale  
  Informazioni sull’Agente

Nome: Sabine Mertes
Nome della
ditta:

Select Caribbean
Properties

Nazione: Dominican Republic
Experience
since:
Tipo di
servizio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Telefono:
Languages: Spanish
Sito web:

Dettagli dell’inserzione
Proprietà per: Saldi
Prezzo: USD 415,000

  Posizione
Nazione: Dominican Republic
Indirizzo: Farms $ 415
Pubblicato: 28/07/2023
Descrizione:
Description

This spectacular farm near Jamao Al Norte is constantly bathed in the trade winds of the Dominican
Republic's north coast.

At 125,000 square meters or nearly 30 acres, the farm near Jamao Al Norte features a large year-round
pond/lake, creek and substantial frontage on the Arroyo Blanco. Beautiful pastures, some rising in gentle
hills, can be seen from the high, breezy home site.

Suitable for dairy cattle, horses or assorted cash crops. This property will easily support a family in a
productive, pastoral setting.

This spectacular farm near Jamao is constantly bathed in the trade winds of the Dominican Republic's
north coast. At 125,000 square meters, or nearly 30 acres, the farm features a large year-round pond,
creek and substantial frontage on the Arroyo Blanco. Beautiful pastures, some rising in gentle hills, can be
seen from the high, breezy home site. Suitable for dairy cattle, horses or assorted cash crops, this property
will easily support a family in a productive, pastoral setting. Build your dream Hacienda on this property.
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Features:
* Farm With Running Water
* Farmland Of Nearly 30 Acres
* Suitable For Assorted Crops
* Suitable For Dairy Cattle
* Suitable For Horses

This style property is located in is currently Farms and has been listed on Select Caribbean Properties.
This property is listed at $ 415,000.00. It has bedrooms, bathrooms, and is . The property was built in
year.

  Comune
Dimensione del lotto: 30.89 acri

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.690.330
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